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Iror by Mabry.

CALENDAR

Ragan

sing~~d

and
. afe on an enar . by
h

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE

Y. fl. C. A.

Rud olph \Va
I The Vine and the Branche. This
Garcia, Hartman doubled to n g t is one of 111any parable which have
. coring H ydorf and Eagan but I been handed down to po terity,
Rud olph v a. put out at hOll1e by and which were taught by Chri t
Roth s good throw h ome . Cha 'e during his ,(,jonrn on thi earth.
walked and 1tlc~ellir reached fir t
It was. hortly before hi death
011 a wild pitch.
1tIcDanald hit to that he addre 'ed his deciple in
third and H ar tman :c red on the words which ha\'e been read in
K e r. chner' , 1 w throw home. Cof- your hearing, and \vhich eelll to
6·40
p.
\11.
fee
fli ed to CrunkletOli and Hiench- have been . pecially deisgned for
Ba eball, Rutger at Collegeh
cliffe. truck out.
them. At lLa. t we infer from t e

Friday, May 4.
chaff Fourth
Annual Prize Debate, 8 p. 111.
Saturday, May 5, Ba. ball, Indian
at College ville, 3 p. 111.
1vIonday, May 7, Glee Club Practice, 7 p. m.
Ur iuus Uni 11, 7.30 p. m.
W dn day, May 9. Y. lV1. C. A.,

ville, 3 p. 111.
Koerper opened the fourth innThur day, lI1ay
10, Glee Club Prac- ing by hi tting a fly to left. Crunk00
p. m.
leton hit a . hort fly to third and
tice, 7.
BASE BALL

T rsinn

R oth truck out.
H eydorf was safe on an error by
. uffered the worst de- Mabry. Eagan ,vas retired on an

feat of recent year
when she
played Fordhaul 011 Saturday: It
. eemed as if the Fates were agaIn t
the Ursillus boy for they put up a
weird exhibition of how the game
should be played, or, to ay the
sanle thing in a different way, a
good exhibition of how the game
. hould not be played . Errors of
OluisS10D and error of commission
followed one another in rapid succession, and ,,,hen the base were
filled in thi manner, one or two
hits did the rest. Ten hits to twelve
for Fordham; ten errors of com-

mi . ion together with as 11lany errors of omission to five for Fordham; only fonr of Fordham' 20
TllllS £arned ; these tell the story at
a glance.

out by R tho
Rudolf flied to
K oe rper.
Hartman .'ingled and
Clla e tripled two run: re ulting.
licN ellir wa. retired by Garcia.
l\labry went down ill the fifth on a
grounder to the pitcher. Pai ·t e
reached first on an e rror by eha e,
but Faring r fouled to the catcher
and Garcia out.
l\IcDonald was put out by Paiste
to Garcia, Coffee singled but was
thrown out trying to steal econd.
Ilienchcliffe wa thrown out by
Kerschner.
Colyer r eached first on an error

by McNellir, Kerschn~r singled
bnt Koerper struck ont. Crunkleton hit to the pitcher who retired
Colyer at third, Ker chn r and
Crunkleton scored on a wild throw

The fifth annual prize debate of
the chaff Literary ociety will be
held ill Bom berger ~Ieluorial Hall
on Friday v nillg, 1tIay 4. The
subject for debate is that "Municipal owner 'hip and operation is a
practical :olution t the problem of
treet railway in American cities."
The que. tion ,,,,,ill be eli. cu 'sed affirmatively by Harman, '06, Elli ~ ,
'07 and Danuehower, '08 ; negativemanner in which he addre ed hi ly by Foltz, '06, Myers, '07 and
followers, that he desired to impr . Beck, '09.
upon them the importance of
The I11U ic will be furni . hed by
the
college quartette, composed of
which we l-e soo n to take place, VIZ.
hi. d ath alld resurrection, a ud !\Ie'. r.. \Vi 'e, Heller, Koerper and
pointed out tv them the re.'pon i- K r ·chner.
bilitie which they lnu t as. 1111le, ME iv\OR IAL TABLET UNVEILED
and the nee s 'ity of a taunch faith.
A large congregation a ' elubled
Christ kn \V a nd felt that the time
of hi. execution was dra,vin g nigh. in Trinity Church la t unday, to
He k new, al'o that tho e imple- witne the uln'eilil1g and dedicaminded fishermen had no concep- tion of the tal let to the late Rev.
t ion of the. ignificance of what wa. J. H. Hendricks, D. D. Addresses
to pa. in a few day'. Further- w re made by Dr. J. S. vVeinberger,
more h e kl LW, that unle he won Prof. v\ horten A . Kline and the
their confidellce and e teelll; that pastor, Dr. F. C. Yost. The .late
anle s he (Ipened their piritual Dr. Hendrick was a warm frIend
eye, they \\ ould lose faith in him of U r:in Ll and for many year ,
a nd his tea.clling- they wo nld fal- Secretary of the board of director .
ter when ill time arrived ill which
DR. SHA W ON A LEAVE OF
th ey were to be put to a t e t. He
ABSENCE

eve~ts

al 0 appreciated the fact that h
Dr. haw, profe or of Biology
mu t prepare them for the immen e in the college, and his wife set _ail
tack in whiell they 11111 t play 0 fr011l Philadelphia, last Friday
important a part. H ence we find mornin g, on the R ed tar tea111all along this section of the New hip' 'lIIenominee." Dr. Shaw has

Paiste opened the fir t inning by of the pitcher to third, Roth truck Testaluen t-toward the close of been granted a le ave of absence,
flying out to left field. Faril1ger ou t.
Chri. t's life, that a great part of and will. tudy in France at the 111-

was safe on an error by Hi en c h chiffe and stole econcl where he
was caught napping. Garcia Jllgled to left and scored on Colyer'S
two bagger to centre. Ker chner
went out on a grounder to third.

Raga n singl ed. :Errors by Kersch ner and Colyer were followed by
Hartman, three runs being scored.
Hartman scored on a pas ball.
McNellir reached first on an error
by Colyer. McDonald struck out.

h is time \Va" spen tin teach i ng hi
deciples; ill preparing them for the
continuance of the work which he
had comm<:nced. They have accomplisheo their mis 'ion, and have
long 'inc pas:ed away. They have
Eagan hit to Paiste and was re- Coffee hit to second, 11cDollaid be- 1 ft with u the Saviour's command.

tired at first. Rudolph singled and ing retired .

scored on Hartman's home run to
centre chase flied to Roth and McNellis stTllck out.
In the second Koerper walked
bu twas th rown 011 t at secon d .
Cruukleton reached first on an error by Heydorf. Roth hit to the
pitcher forcing Crunkleton at
ond. Mabry singled and Palste
tripled to centre scoring Roth and
Mabry.
McDonald hit to Colyer and was
retired at first . Coffee fouled to
Faringer. Hienchc1iffe singled but

~ec-

Hiellchc1iffe tripled "Go ye in to all th e world

and

•

scoring Chase and Coffee. Hey- preach the gospel to every create."
A donation for the San Francisco
dorf singled, scoring Hienchchiffe.
Thi ' hac been made very plain sufferers ' vas gi" en by Bucknell
In the seventh Mabry \Va. retired to us. It is asily comprehended. st11'lc nts ond profes ors.
on a fly to the pitcher Paiste was God is a 10\ ing fath r. He cares I (,etlysburg has already arranged
th row n 0 uta t fi rs t by Chase. Far-very tend r1 y for his erring child - and Jlll iJl is hed her foot 1>a 11 ch ed III e
inger :ingled, 'coriug on a pa: ' ball ren and pati nt1y toils 0 er us, and for 1906.
and Garcia's single. Colyer struck by purging, tries to restore the
l.i "e hundred girls of Bryn
out.
faith of those who have gone as- Mawr to-gelhe r with th ir fi\'<:Rudolph hit. afely and Hartman tray. He tri s to make the dead thonsand or more fri ends ga,'e a
reached first on au error by Colyer. brauche, yield frnit .. He labors reproduction of an Eli/.abethan
Chase hit to right Roth, fUlllbling. long; he waits and walts. Flllally May Day Fete. \'isitors from NLw
Chase hit to Abel and Rudolph when no indications for betterm.ellt York, Boston, Chicago, Washing
scored on the throw home. Mc- set in ; when the branch willch IS a ton, New Orleans ano other di tant
Donald reached first on a fieider's very part of himself refuses to cities witnes ed the gorgeous pag-

was caught off first by Garcia who choice, Hartman scoring.

had the ball in his possession.

.ti tu te de Bota n iq ue U ni ver i ty of
Montpelier.
After h e has completed hi. special course of study,
Dr. Shaw and his wife will make
a short tOtH of Europ • and will
. p lld some time at Venice.

Coffee bear fruit. when he sees that the

wa~

l

1
ry.
hit in front of the p ate am.l
heart'
has grown cold and the sonl en Bncknell
has secured the famons

In the third, Garcia singled but thrown out at first, Chase also be hardened his patience becomes exB I d Orchestra
.
t
,t 1
. d' t .
t ' ore 011 t h e '
.
k
Repasz
ane an

was thrown out

tryIng

0

s ea ing retIre

III

rylllg

0

sc

hansted and the branch IS ta 'en

.rtf

of

their fifty-sixth
.

second.
Colyer struck out, and l'l)lay, Hienchc1iffe reached first on I away at;d cast into the fire, as use- \Vlllamspor
or
t
Kerschner was retIred
at
first.
I
C01z.tulued
on
fourtll.
page.
less.
.
annnal C011l111enCeluen .
Heydorf reached first on an er~ ,
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--I I
The Typical
Sma t Styes College Clothes .

nlen do 110t eem to under. tand
that college baseball is different
from profes ional, and the remark
which would do very well at a
profe ional game, are entirely out
of place at a con test between two
rival college. The Freshmen are
perhaps excu able, because they
do not know any better, but the
old students have not shown the
proper SpIrtt.
Personal remarks
about our opponents are uncalled
for and should be stopped.
To-morrow, we play the Carli Ie
Indians. They have always shown
them elves gentlemen, and have
entertained u in the best manner.
Let u prove at this game that the
old Ursinus spirit still exists, and
that there are no muckers at our
college.

and Haberdashery

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

Ursinus School of ~fheology,
in Spring and SUlnmer

o

EA

Weitzenkorn's
Pottstown

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SCHAFF
TRADE MARKS

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.

The program in Schaff was renASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
dered by the girls and was general
L. D. CRuNKLE'roN, 07.
literary in nature. The first numTrRMS:
ber was taken by Miss Benner, '09,
"1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents. who played a very pretty Piano
Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, MAY

EDITORIAL

-

The best thing to give to your
enemy is forgivene s; to an opponent, tolerance; to a friend, your
heart; to your child, a good example; to a father deference; to a
mother, conduct that will make
her proud of you; to yourself respect; to all men charity.

***

The readiness and quickness of
the American people in re 'ponding
to the call for relief of the San
Francisco sufferers shows a trait in
our national life that i truly commendable.

***

All nature around us seems to
have jumped into life.
Everything seems to be aninlated with
new being except the student-body.
It and the rest of nature seem to
be affected differen tly by the balmy
air of Spring.

***

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS cle.

Anyone sending a !!l{etch and description may
QlllClcly (Lscertnin Ollr opl1110n free whether nn
11lvent.!on Is probably pSltelltnble. Communlcn.tions Rtrlctly confldentlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents
8ellt free. Idest 81lency for securingJ>atents.
Pntents taken through Munn &; Co. receive
.pecial notice, without cbar$Ce, In tbe

Sti~ntifit Jlm~l·i\atl.
Solo. The E say by Miss Neff,
A hnndsomelyllll1strated weeltly. J,nrlZest elr·
'07, on the subject "I Told You clilatiQIl or nny scientific journal. Terms, a
yenr: four months, ~l. 801d by all newsdealers.
So," contained some good advice,
CO.3610rOOdway,
Branch Olllce. 625 F St.• WashID~ton. D. c.
and was full of quiet sarcasm.
Miss Lillian Beck, '08, and Mis
Lida Ebbert, '08, gave good Extemporaneous Talks on "Susau B.
Anthony"
and I'The PreservaPORTRAITS
tat ion of Niagara Falls," respectively. Miss Thompson, '08, read an OUR. WOR.K:
The Criterion EVel-)' where
exceptionally good original poem.
It was in the form of a prophecy
on the Seniors.
The recitations
71 2 A rch Street
were given by Miss Hilda Ebbert,
Broad and Columbfa A venue
A, Shelly's "Skylark" ; Miss Long,
Philadelphia
'09, "A Translation from the
Danish" by Whittier; Miss Miuta
Beck, '09, "The Leper." They
1fta Jlia\)(llla
were all well nlemorized and delivered with expression. The Autobiography by Miss Paiste, '06,
was the featu ne of the evening.
It was a most graphic story, full
of wit and humor. The Gazette,
....tr-____
edited by Mi. s Duryea, '08, was
also good, hnnlorous and well written. The vocal olos by Mi, Hob-

,3

4, 1906.

Ursinus plays the Indians on
Saturday. Conle out 'and cheer the
boys to victory. Good, con:i tent
ball playing took a victory from
Getty burg, and encouragement
from the student-body will aid tn
taking a fall out of the Indians.

Conducted under the authority o f the General yuod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for tht! mini , try.
Three years'
course, with grad11ate
cOllrses leading to
the degree of Bach lor of Divinity, Advantages
of large city. Acce, to Iihraryand lecturecourse of ('l1iver ity of Pennsylvallia. Opportlllliti es
for~elf help. Expen .'c . . :12<; pel- year.
For catalogue ann informatioll, address
Profe. ~or WILT-IAl\1 J, HI. 1KH,
3852 Cambridge. lo, Philadelphia.

Ursinus Co lege

SOCIETY NOTES

IIUSINESS MANAGE:R

3260·62 Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.

MUNN &

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Acadelny

New Yorl(

GUTEKUNST

Pa-thfinder

5c. Cigar

\'i \fi \tl

son, '06, and Mi
Mathieu, A,
were sung with a great deal of feeling. The former sang a Lullaby
and the later, I 'King of the Wind"
by David. The last musical number was a trio by Misses M. Beck,
L. Beck and Duryea.

Located twenty-four mile. frolll Philadelphia,
near one of the riche t educational cellters in
world. Modern ideals. High , tandal'd. ('nivcr. ity-trained Faculty. I,ahoratory EquiplIlent,
Group y. tem of COliI' e ,. Expel), e
Jodcrate.
Open to \Vomen a well a
len. Exceptiollal
advalltages to tlldt:nt expecting to enter the
teaching profe . ion, law. lIIedicine or ministry.
Book of view" official hlliletins, and detailed
illforltlalion on application Addl'e ,

Bali lJ}onr '!Dealer

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Estahlislud r869, contillul1IE Frulal/d Semlllary
Beautiful urroullding. rich educatio n a l {'tI\'ironment, refining influt:lIce ,delllocratic pil'it.
Completely fllnli . hed dormitories library, laboratorie ann gym nasi 11111. Pn: pan:s for college,
technical scllool alH} for 1)11 iness. Tables upplied froltt school's own gal'dens and dairy. No
sickll e<:s. Easy of acce s. Visitors welcome.
For official blllletins and detailed illforlllatioll,
address,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everything ill up to date

Stationery, Wall Pa_,er
and Window Shades
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The order of exercises for the
Ursinus has always boasted that evening was a discu sion of the
she knows how to entertain visit- subject, Resol ved, That the rates
iug atnletic teams, and that Ur- fixed by the Interstate COll1merce
sinus tudents are not muckers. j Commission hall be subject to ,
Let us pause a tnoment. In both Court review only where the railthe Albright and Gettysburg games, roads can prove confiscation of
a spirit wa sholvn at tillles, which property." The affirmative, Messr. .
certainly savored of 111uckerism. Moore, '07, Stamey, '08, Long,
Personal remarks were 111ade, and I '09 and Rhodes, '08, brought forth
some would-be wit made them- the following arguments:
selves conspicuous by jeering some
1. The fixing of rates by the
of the visiting player. The Fresh- commerce commission is purely a

FOR

Sm Ht

I

I

~

0,1,

I

fVl~s

IN

Spring and Summer

Clothing
Furnishings
Hats 3ud Auto Apparel
14 2 4- 14 26 Chestnut St.

NEEDED in every HOME,
5C!10CL and O::F CE.
Reliable, Useful, Attractive, Lasting, Up
to Date and Authoritative. 2380 Pages,
6000 Illustratior.s. Recently added 25,000
lew \/ords, New G::tzetteer u'ld New Biogra.pbical IJictinnnry. Editor \ r. T. liaJ"rls.
Ph-Do, LL.D., Ur.i« d StJ.tcs C O'll. of Ed'n,
nighest Aw~rdJ r..t ~t. Louie fl.nd Portland.
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writefo';:'TheStory of a Book"-Free.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.
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VVEEKLY

•
h:gis ati\'e ac t .
The fled ico=Chi rurgical CoJlege of Philadelphia
II. Both railroad and . hipper
DEPARTflENT
OF
DENTISTRY
ma
y
have
a
mean
of
defen
e
Fees
for
this
Depc:h-tment
have
not
been
raised
forthe Sessions of 1005-06
~ E\()\)ert ,: ~3C '~ t I l l
As a di tinct part of the Medi co-Chir Irgica l Coll t'ge, the Vepartlllent of Deuti trv offf"rs superior
1 roug 1 t le court.
advautag-t to its !'tudent . The clinic of the college preent wiele opnortll lllties-for lilt.; prnctical
III. Railroad mlls t be protected tlldy of general and oral urger),. a. well a upplying ahlltlda nce of 11lt1.l<,·rial for practical work in
the Dental Infir mary. A ll th e privilege of the. tudent. of the !\l<:-dical Department of the College
\,
1
' d
1
are accorded to the denta l . tudt: nts A complete s)'<:;telll of q\llzzil\g couciucted by the profes ors
. ucca n. e t le C 11l1try
e\Te opment fr~ of charge. 01 vinting the expel\se of private quizzing a 1l d preparing the studetlt::. for examillai ' dependent upon tl l'
e . lioll 11111 tra te< ca aloglle d e. crii>illg cour es in full. and contai ning all information as to fee ,etc .
le r llCC
. ell t O ll req\lest to R BERT H . NON E . D.D... Dean, 17th all el Cht:rry sts., Phila , Pa.
COLLEGEVILL E, f r L
IV. Rate fix ed by state COll1- -- --UNTIL9 •. ~~FICE HOURS 7-9 P. M. mercecommi ion haye proved
at- I 1\1r. Lind~n H. Rice, A. B. '05,
KEYSTON E 'I'HON!: NO.5
i factory and are sa nctioned by the preached 111 Trappe Reformed
courts.
Church la t nndayevening.
I
I The negati e, Me ' T, Hamme, Rev, A, C, Thompson, '96, pas- I
DENTIST
'07, l\laeder, A and Riner, '07, tor of Trinitj Reformed Church,
Royersford, Pa.
olleget ille, I~(}. ably upheld their ' ide with the Norri town , will preach a erie of
following point ' :
pecial ermon. on the Ten Conl- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
aOTH 'PHON ES
I I. Lill1iting the railroad C0111- mandlnent '. The congregation
C<1 ke S .and
c011
pany in its appeals to the court now numbers four hundred and
f ec t wnery
College Agent: E. I. COOK
f
FINE GR OCEr{d::'S
ill only 'uch ca e. a v"here the our.
74 East Wln~
[C~ eream in Seaso n
Collegeville rates are confi. catory; ill uring
Raymond G. Gettel, '04 and hi
Nt:wspapt:r:, alit! Magazine .
- - - only a nominal rate of intere t, wife are occupying Dr.
haw's
would be doing a n injustice to the house durin g the latter's ab ence
in\'estor ' .
in Europe .
Friena or acqu ailltallces, you invarR. L. 11 YERS &.
II. For the court · to determine
Dr.F.C.Yo .,t, '76, was in. taIled a iably look at the condition of the lillen
Harrisburg, Pa. what hall be cO llsidered a ju ,t and pa tor of Tri nity Reformed Church they wea r. Th erefore Y O Il should 1001.c
well after your Laundry Wo rk , lest you
Wedne day be criticised . Nothin g short of perfec1543 Glellarm t., Denver, Col. 12-r6 rea onable rate seems to be an ex- of College\'ille, la t
i\'e n5 an opporTrinity Ave. Atlanta, Gfl. 101 I\larkelSt. ten:ioll of the judicial power.
evening. Til e Committee in charge liol1 i ' th e rul e here.
tunity t.o show you what goe d Laul1dry
Harrisburg, Pa. On ~ of the oldest al1d
I II. Any rate approved by th e of the ervi ces con. i ted of Revs. work is.
be t in the United taLes .
courts as being j u ,t, reasonable , Zartman, Alspach and lYle. singer.

lPntrolli3c ®u r

E. A. Krusen, f'

D

Royersford
Laundry

D

r. S. D. Cornish

John H. Bartlilanl

The Teachers' Agency
co.

PERKIOMEN II IDuE H01"'EL
Is 1h ~ best place to stop
whell ill

COLLEGEVILLE
,V. F. A. TITUS, Pl'oprletor

JOHN H. CUSTER
ProprieLor of

ColiegeviHe Bakery
Bread, Cake all(l COllfe< I io ner), a Iways 011
hann. 0f(1(:'r~ fo r "'eddi ll g , l'arlie a 11(1
Funerals carefully filh·d.
COLLE GEVI LL£,

---

GEO. F.

PI\.

CLA1\,1~=:R

IIARDVf ARE A:qD PLUj"IBI JG

Steam, Hot Air, Gaso line Engines
Pumps. Etc.

When you meet

a nd fairly compensatory, bould incl ude more than a bare return on
capital in\ ested.
IV. The conrt honld be given
jurisdiction.,to set a ide rates which
are not merely confiscatory.
The judge and the house decided
il1 fa\'or of the Negative. Under
vol untary exerci. e
Wise, '06,
rendered a very plea ing piano solo.
The reading of a well written Re"iew by Mis Behney, '06, concl ud ed the exerci. 'es fo r the even-

Larel<o 5

teoTl)
Miller, '05, pent Sunday, in
Collegeville.
POTTSTO" N,
T
. . J ' 05, PltC
. h e d f or P enD E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
ownsenu,
Argyl last
aturday and easily
won hi' game. "Chick" showed BELL 'PHONE
that his aceid nt of la. t su mmer
ha not impaired hi batting eye,
ana
for he nlade four safe hits.
TH E

BUSI NESS MAN AG ER' S
SONfJ

$$

~ndr~

PA.

Nation al Construction
Finance Corporation
uile 702,703,704 anc1 IIT7-i fIB
\Vit.herspooll Building, Phila.

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

How dear to my heart is the steady subscriber,
lng.
Who pays i:J arlva nce, without skipping
a year;
ALUMNI
Who pays down his dollar and offers it
\ Vrile for l1ew plall wbich el1ables us to
sell your properly whe n others fail.
glad
ly,
Re,. E. F. vViest, . T., '93 of
And casts ' r ound the office a halo of
the First Reformed Church, Phila.,
cheer.

JOHN JAMISON

celebrated the attainment of the
$
looth anni\'er ary of hi Sunday Who never says: "Stop it, I cannot afford Butter,Cheese, hggs, Poultry, Lard
chool by holding pecial service
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
it !"
on l1nday mortling and evening
Or, "Getting more papers each day, 3 AN D 6 S. WATER ST.
than I read;"
PHILADELPHIA
continuing on 1Ionday and Tue But
always
say.
"Send
it,
the
whole
out140 READE ST., N . Y.
day evening. The words of the
fit like it---------hyn1n
sung
were
written
by
him.
FENTON
THE REQUISITES OP
In fact, we regard it a bu iness need." STYLE
0000 SHOES
Rev.
E.
C.
Rib
hman,
A.
M.
$
D~al~r In
COMFORT Our hoes COlli hi ne them all.
, 86, pastor of Bethany Tabernacl e
How welcome is he when he steps in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
~UALITY May we 1l0t prove this to you?
Reformed Ch urch, Pa., bas prethe sanctum,
How he mak s "our heart" throb, how
Agent for W. L. Douglas' .C,hoes
pared all appropriate service in
BOYER & JOHNSON
he makes' 'our eye" da nce!
...Colle~eville, Pa. melllory of the sainted dead, to be
POTTSTOWN
147 H Ig h Street
\Ve outwardly thank him-we inwardly
u:ed allllually on Sunday morning
bless him ·011 or before l\lay 30th. Copies in
The steady ubscriber who pays in adMANUFACTURER OF
quantity can be secured fro111 Mr.
vance.
HUMAN HAIR GOODS
$$$
The finest hair restorer ill the world. Al- Hibshman.

w.

p.

WEAR

MMA.

s.

HILL

so a Face Bleach that remove pimples,
freckles and eczema.
Special attent.ion to cen11liencement ex259 W. Main St.
Norrirtown Pa.
ercises.

trHEOLDRELIABLE
DYE HOUSE
French steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S

A!\lERICAN PRINTER.

Official
Ima c

All

Wanted Twomenineachcounty to represent and ad-

FOR

1906

Edited by JAl\'lE5 E. 5ULLIV AN
verLise Hardware Department, put out
Price, 10 Cents
sal1lples of Ollr goods, etc. Traveling position or Office Manager. Salary, $90.00
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
per month, cash weekly. with all expenses paid in ad vance. \Ve furnish every- NEW YORK
PHILADEL~HIA
Philadelphia thing.
28 5. 1 I th St.
Spalding's
calalogue
of all athletic sports mailed
THE COLUMBlA HOUSE
free to any address.
Bell Phone, \Vatnut 52-26
Dept. 610,234 5th Av.
Chicago, Ill.
Keystone Pholle, Race 71-19

B.

STAHL

Florist and Decorator

The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
For further announcement. apply to SEN ECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
L:a----Colleoeville, ....
~"INTER.

01" "THE U ... INU. WEEKLV"

THH
B

McVEY
D ea ler in

<tollegeUert-18ooks
of every de c ripLiol1, n ew and second-hanu
Ha removed to

1229 Arch st., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

To

Speechify

How to Attract and Hold an Audience ......... t1.?O
Fenno's Science and AI t of ElocutloU.. ........ 1.25
Ott's Bow To se tbe Vo1ce.................... 1.25
Ott's How To Gesture.................. ..... .... 100
()ommon Errors in Wr itIng, peaking...... ....
.50
R dford's Lompo Ition and Rhetoric. ,.. . ...
1.~
B II's The Worth of Words.... .. ...... ...... .... 1.2:>
Likes and Opposites (synonyms and oPP ) ... ..
.50
baracter (epigrams by hund reds, indexed)... . 1.50
Pros and Cons (coll1 plete debat S) ........ ...... 1.50
Commencement Parts (all occaillons) ..... . ,. ... 1.50
Pieces That Hs\'e Taken Prizes.......... ....... l .~
The Best American Orations of Today... ...... 1.;Q
How to tudy Literature.................... ....
.75
In stant<llleOU8 ParIlamentliry Guide.......... ..
.50
HINDS
NOBLE, publishers
31 - 33 - 35 W. 15th St.
New York City
Schoolbooks 01 a-ll publishers a-t one 8tore

«

S

W l~HKLY

E BALL

an error by Abel, McNellir and Mc
Donald scoring.
In the eighth Ker chner ingled,
Koerper truck out, Crunkleton
flied to left. Roth ingled to right
coring Ker chner. Abel struck
out.
The game was called in the middle of the eighth inning to allow
Ursin us to ca tch the train.

In your clothes and perhaps go to a merchant
tailor to get it. You have friends, however, who
come here for it, and find tyle in the famous Roche ter tailor nlade uit and overcoat . They
pay half what you do and are ju t a well erved .
Are you open to correction? Come in some day
and tryon one of our models. That will do the
busine s

Weitzen or

core:
URSINUS
Paiste, ss
Faringer, c
Garcia, Ib
Colyer, 2b, p
Ker ebner , 3b
Koerper, c f
Crunkleton, If
Roth, r f
Mabry, p
Abel, 2b

FORDHAM
CLARK, STILES & CO. Eagan,
c f, p
WHOLESALE
Rudolf, c f , r f
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAMS Hartm an, 1 f
Chase,3b ,
TERRAPIN, GAME
McNe1lir, 2b
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
McDonald, c
PHI LADEL P HIA
----Coffee, 2b
Carefully Examined. Hienchc1iffe, Ib
Lenses Ground to Suit. H eydorf, p
Kane, r f
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o in tructor in bouk -keeping.
I
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0
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POTTSTOWN
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143 and 145 High St.

2
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o
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Continued from first page.

Thinking-speaking on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to tea-chers

URSlN

Dean Omwake wa. ab ent from
the college 011 bu ine .. , a few day
last week .

FOR

ES

I ES

I

00 to th

Mr. H. Emmett Roberts and I
rvlaster eward Roberts were entertained by J\1i. Price over Sunday.
Dr. A. S. mith from Lebanon,
Pa., visted hi Oll, mith, '06 last 13 8
Tue day.

Comlnon Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

W.

~lain

St.

Norristown

The tenni courts, under the "CERTIF ED"
direction of Dotterer, .'06 have been
I
0
I
3
o remodeled and much improved.
0
0
0
o
A. B. PARKER, Optician
Brown, '07 and Miss Beck , '08,
20
10
24
13
5
Established 1879 at
are teaching Mathematics in the
Sold by
I
2
0
002
I
1- 7
NORRISTOWN Ur inus,
210 OtKALB ST.
Ford ham, 2 0 5 20 7 4 X-20 AcadenlY·
Dr. Beard wood has taken charge
AT SELTZERS
URSINUS R ESERVES 9, U O FP.
1115 Chestnut street
VETS. 3
of Dr. haw's cIa e. in Biology.
You will find the proper styles tn
6th Sl-nd Thom pson Streets
Dr. Aime , profe . IJr of History
The second team opened their
SOFT SH I RTS. NECKWEAR
PHILADELPHIA
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. season last Saturday by easily de- and Economics, was in Philadel57 E.flain St.
Norristown feating a team representing the de- phia la t aturday.
' Ve Cleau Press anet Keep ill Good ReDr. Je e Colyer, of Perth Amboy,
partment of Veterinary Surgery of
pair all our Clothes witllOut charge, and
UADIES
AND
the Univer ity of Pennsylvania. N. J. , vi. ited his on Arthur on pay carfare to and frOlll ollr tore. In
GENfl1LEMEN
fact we do all ill our power to make you
Shunk was in the box for the Wednesday and 1'h ur day .
I

I

0

I

2

5

o
I

p

C. J. Heppe & Sons

Are all invited. They can come singly
or in pairs. It don't make a particle of
difference to u s how. No matter how
much we're ru hen, we never get rattled
PICTURE TAKING. It i a photograph
that is always perfectly finished when
we're through with it. It's a work of
art, though not expensive. For botcb
photos go elsewhere.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STR.EET
NORRISTOWN

--------------

----------~

E. A. WRIGHT'S

ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St. , Phila.
Leadiug house for College, chool and Wedding Invitation , Dauce Progralll . , Mel1u . Fine
Eugravillgs of all kinds. Bdore onh:rillg elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

-------

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Books and choi~e
goods for Christmas Pre ent
Fountain Pens and School Goods

MILLER'S

One of the new requirements of
the University of Penn ylvania The Best Place to buy Good
L aw School i.. that no student unClothing
der twenty year of age may enPOTTSTOWN
ter.
Learn TELEGRA HY and R. R. ACPERSONALS
Michigan' new athletic field in COUNTI NG . . '\0 to . 00 pl:!' mouth ~alary
.
u!>urel1 ullr graduates IIllciLr UUIlI1. Yuu c!"II't
of con. trl1ctlon will cover pay u. until you have a pusitioll .. I.argt'~tysLenhart, '07, spent Sunday in course
.
tern of tel<=graph scllOuls 111 America. EI1c\~r~' d
I malld.
by all railroadoffi iols. OJ>I'J'ulorj a/71'n)'s IJ/ d~Pottstown. Colyer, A, and Ziegler, thIrty-two acres.
Ladies abo adllJltle(1. Write fur calaA, spent Sunday at their honles.
California Univer ity has organ- logue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
0, Buffalu,
Y., AtI;lI11a. ~~.J. La
Fenton, '07, wa in Philadelphia izecl a pi. tal club for the men and Cincinllati,
Crosse, \\'is., Texarkana,Tex., Sanl;n\l\(I~cola1.
a
fencing
club
for
the
women.
several days this week.
Fry, '07, spent aturday and
~~~~~~~
Sunday at his home in Philadelphia.
Myer , '07, has returned to college and ha ... Ie unled bis work a

W,lY Not Get
A PJsition Now?

The ooner the young graduate finds
tne right opportunity, the better hi s
chances for succe s. We offer the be t
means of bringing your ability to the attention of employers in all parts of the
country.
" 'e will gladly give you without charge
Call at
full informatioll cOllceming desirable positions that will be open in the early sum~be
mer and fall for capable College, Ulliver201 lDe1kalb 51.
1Rorriatown sity and Tecl1l1ical School graduate.
HAPGOOOS
Opposite Penn. R. R. Depot. Terminus
Home
Office,
309 Broadway, N. Y.
of the Lansoale Trolley. Meals at all
Phila. Office, Pennsylvania Building.
hours. Oysters in evety style.
Pittsburg Office, Park Building.
J. K. CLEM MER, Mgr.

<Blobe 1Reataurant

a steady customer.

scrubs. Although
he allowed
twelve hits, he pitched a good,
steady game and struck out fourteen men. Hains and Reisner batted
well for Ursinu ,and the vi itor'
infield played good ball. The final
score was 9--3.

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle marle for exterminating pe ts and torments alJOut a place, as

rat';, we .. zel , woouchucl·. , etC'., al;o for a companion on your yacat:on tr:p, eom')inin.O' the good points of. the olel Inuzzle-.lo:vl:nO'
squirrel rI.le withllleeonvclli 'nee allu rapId fire ofthemo.·tlTIlJ ro\'ed rep!'atcr. It is so constructed that the same rifle u.'es the followjn'" cartril]rr(, : . 3~ sllort and long- rim-fire, . :l~ ~1J()rt anrllon~c('lItl'T
nr~, and i' the only r epeater made using rim-fire cartridge:) larDer
than . ~.J calibre.
The S!IOl·t cartric1 a es arc just the thin 0' for small J!:lme whi1~ the
lOll fr ones kill anim~lsof fair size ea ily. On tbe fh'st !WOO cartridgos
u e~ you have saved the cost of a FLUr/Ln.
~~ ·W 7./1ar/in ('atalo~-an(l our Exrl'ripn('e nook that telle what
fi,'Jar/Jn are doing the world over-}<'rcc, for Gc. postage.

/he DZor/in RrearHLS
co.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

.12 WILLO\V ST.,

